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1‘HOlllHHiON NOTES.

From the Morniny and lJay of 
form, for Feb. 1884, I glean the 
lowing:

Mr. James A. Troutman sent a 
of questions to every county Attorney, 
county Superintendent, and police 
Jndge in the State of Kansas, Dec. 4th 
1883, 600 letters in all, for the, purpose 
of learning the effect, and present 
statutes of prohibition. Replies have 
been received to over one third of the 
letters sent out, consisting of a full re
port from 66 of the 81 organized conn 
ties. These replies demonstrates that 
prohibition has materially decreased 
the number of saloons ; that an unusual 
large number of prosecutions under 
the law has resulted iu connection,and 
that the principle of prohibition was 
growing stronger.

Ex. Gov. St. John, of Kansas, said in 
a speech at Brooklyn, Jan. 1882, that 
“in nt least three-fourths of the state 
prohibition is as absolutely and as hon
estly obeyed and enforced as any other 
law on the statute book—prohibiting 
crime.” He also said in a speech at 
Des Moines, Jan. 1882:—“I have be
fore me, a statement signed by all the 
city officers of the city of ( Hallie, John
son county, showing that, under prohi
bition, the financial and moral condi
tion of the city has greatly imitroved, 
and trade has greatly iiicieased. The 
city has no policemen anil needs none; 
the city Marshal alone performing all 
the police duty. The county Attorney 
adds that, what is said of the success 
of prohibition in the city of Olathe, 
bolds good throughout, the comity of 
Jackson, and other towns and coun
ties make equally as good a showing.

The Newton Kansan says: Ouropin- 
lou is that the law has been very much 
of a success ; society here is better than 
it used to be ; very few penniless loaf
ers arc to be seen half drunk, upon our 
streets; men who formerly spent most 
of their earnings for drink, now pay 
their debts, live better, and dress bet
ter.The IVei kly I'a/iital says: Tint dis
trict court is a terror to saloon keepers 
and prohibition will prohibit in Judge 
Martin’s district; the same paper says 
that Charlie McKinion, wholesale li
quor dealer made in. assignment to-day: 
he claims that the Kansas prohibitory 
law has destroyed his business and is 
the cause of his failure

Most of the above is taken from J. N 
Steam’s collection of facts. Many 
Temperance people are already well 
posted iu regard to these facts, but I 
hope they will bear with me for contin
uing to bring them forward for hun
dreds of people are not familiar with 
tbo facts and will be glad to have proof 
that prohibition does prohibit.

Ever Lasting.

fíe- 
fol-
list

Er>. Reporter:—Junius says that he 
would like me to define Temperance. 
1 einpt rance, according to Webster is 
Habitual moderation in the indulgence 
dt the natural appetite and passions. 
Dio Lewis says in substance that alco
hol is always injurious to the body of 
a healthy human being, and any nat
ural appetite will hardly crave any
thing that is always injurious to the 
system. The report of the Massachu- 
setts board of Charities says that four- 
fifths of the crime in the U. S. is caus
ed by intemperance, and can it be that 
the framers of the Constitution made 
it contrary to the Constitution to sup
press the cause of four-fifths of the 
crime in the U. S. ? Sir Matthew Hale, 
England’s great chief justice, said that 
four-fifths of the crime in England was 
caused by drinking alcoholic beverages. 
Does it abridge the priviliges or im
munities of a citizen of the U. S„ to 
prohibit the cause of four-fifths of the 
crime iu the U. S. ? Senator Henry W. 
Blair says:—It may be granted that 
license is a source of revenue to the 
state So were indulgences for other 
crime in former ages; and the liceuse 
of any single crime whatever is as 
justifiable as the license of the common 
cause of every crime. Senator Blair 
says that the liquor traffic is the com
mon cauM of every eriBMi. Then does 
the Constitution furnish equal protec
tion of the law? (Con., Art. 14, Sec. 
1.) to all its citizens when it licenses 
the liquor traffic ? No I! Judge Tonev 
of the supreme court supported by all 
liis associate judges, declared that there 
was nothing in the Federal Constitu
tion or the laws of Congress to binder 
any state prohibiting the manufacture 
and «ale of intoxicating liquors. Juni
us refers to the English uavy, “pike 
and shovel men,” etc. Dio Lewis, re- 
fering to the work of Prof. Carpenter, 
which won the prize, before the Brit 
iab Parliment, for the best essay on the 
effect of alcoholic beverages upon 
English sailors anil soldiers, says: Dr. 
Carpenter leaves not one hook on 
which to hang an honest doubt that 
alcoholic beverages are always a curse 
to the English sailor and soldier. Dr. 
Benjamin Ward Richardson, an emi
nent physician of Scotland Hays:—You 
will be told that alcohol is a food be
cause it gives strength to the body 
ami helps men mid women to do more 
work. You know that alcohol is to 
lessen, bv its action, the muscular 
power, mid that carried a little too far 
it disables the muscles for work alto
gether, so that they cannot support 
the weight of the body ; yon know also 
from the uxperience of men who have 
performed great feats of strength and 
endurance, that such men have been 
obliged to abstain from alcohol com
pletely in order to succeed in their 
efforts, and have beaten other men by 
reason of their careful abstinanee. 
¡loth Dr. Richardson and Limit. Sellwa- 
tka have said that men will endure 
cold in the arctic regions better with
out than with alcohol.

Lieut. Schwm! i saidfhat he thought 
that the loss of former expeditions to 
tiie arctic regions was caused by the 
use of alcoholic beverages, and that 
his expedition endured as great a de
gree as any. and that the abstainers en
dured tiie extreme cold and fatigue 
better than the drinkers of alcoholic 
beverages.

Saniere & Hartin,
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

(Fourth St,, near Grange Store) 

McMinnville, - - Oregon.

Having permanently located in McMinn
ville, we are prepared to do all kinds of work 
in our line.
Pictures Copied aud Enlarged to 

Life Siaie in Crayou, India Ink.
Oil or Water Color«».

Children’» Plioioe h Specialty
50tf SANDERS & MARTIN.

GEO. W. HARRIS, 
Real Estale & Insurance Agt..

Notary Public & Collector,
Office—One door East of Bank, McMinnville

Oregoi. 13-46tf

CHARLES MOTEL,
r. DŒULTNER. Prop.,
Corner Third and B streets,

MCMINNVILLE - - OREGON.
Newhouse! New furniture! unsurpassed in 

the country. Rates—$1 to $2 per day, accord
ing to room. Single meals, 25 cents. Lodg
ing, 25 to 50 cents, according to room. Board 
and Lodging, $4 to $6, per week. Fine Sample 
Rooms ami superior accommodations for com
mercial t. en. Supper furnished Balls and 
parties at reasonable rates. Give me a call 
and see for yourselves.

ST

Do You Want City Property?
If so, Messrs. A. C. Southmayd A Potter, of 
Sheridan, are now prepared to sell you lots in

Portland or Albkna
at the most reasonable rates. Also—they have 
as heretofore, some fine farms to dispose of.

A. C. SOUTH A/A YD ± POTTER. 
37m3*.

GAINES FISHER,
Hor.es Boarded Special Attention
by the liny, given to

Week or Month. Transient Stock.

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable.
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts.,

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BOSS SALOON,
Ender Odd fellow«’ Hall. 

McMinnville, - Oregon, 
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.

The Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars kept 
constantly on hand. 13-4tn3.

STAR MILLS

■lit AIN'S VS MOMA •

The Washington Enterprise makes 
some sensible remarks concerning the 
Sullivan caravan that lately visited 
Oregon. The remarks arc so forcible 
at this time that we take the liberty of 
reproducing them:

Here we are, on the eve of hard 
times, and men who begrudge giving 
their wives and families even tittj 
cents, wiil rush pellrnell to a slugging 
match and pay a dollar a head to sec 
one brute pommel another until ne is 
senseless. Shame on them . 1 lie next
day they cry hard times and retuse to 
let a cent go out of their pockets, even 
in support of their families, because 
they have lost four or five dollars bet 
ting on the result of the contest. I tic 
fools are not all dead yet. It makes m 
blush for our sex when we see such a 
degrading sight as a house full of tnt< i- 
sighnt men, watching with breathless, 
anxiety, an ignorant brute, whom nat
ure has endowed with phisical jiowers 
far superior to ordinary beings, using 
his strength to disfigure another. At 
the lowest estimate Sullivan took 
away with him in the neighborhood of 
$15.00(1 hard cash. If that money hail 
been put in circulation, i. e„ it men 
who squandered their money to witness 
this poor apology for amusement, had 
used the same to pay their honest debts 
and kept the money in circulation in 
their own community, they would have 
been benetitted by it. As it is, thej 
will be the first ones to cry hard times 
and they wiil use their voice with such 
effect that they will drown out those 
reallv deserving of notice and consul 
eration. You may say what yon please 
but until the American mind can grasp 
the situation more firmly, ami I*'1"11 
what practical economy is, w*' Rl|a* 
have a class always with ns who will 
sound the signal cry of distress, siuipl.' 
because they don't know enough to pro 
vide tor a ramv day. and cannot unrtei 
stand flee valuation of money. I h« 
young man of to-day, on a good salan 
will spend every cent he earns, nn<t 
continually find himself in debt, be- 
ceuse he cannot comprehend the earn 
mg powerof money, or know its va na
tion. Until yon can install in their minds the actual valuation of i the • 
are thousand« who will spend I h< I 
last dollar o see a brutal prize-"Kh • 
and then cry hard times. A dollai , 
lOflcents. no more and no less, anil I 
takes 100 of theiii to 
and one lioiiar win 7 •■■■ > ,of sugar, four pounds of butter, »n I < 
hundred useful thing' 1 >»"' “ '"'""i,, hold, providing you don t spend t to 
witness vulgai eiitertamwi nts 
Sullivan combination.

Atticus.

I'HlXi. AVIATION.

? s

BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL

II V. V. JO1IVSOX, II D.

CAN be found at hie office on C street, be. 
tweenFirst and Second, when nor absent

on professional business. 84tf

W. II BON O, M. »,
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,

Gurriaon'a Building, MIcXI I ntt ville.

Dr. Boyd has received a full line of Pure 
Fresh Drugs direct from first hands for the 
benefit of his patrons.

À. O. HOWARD. M D.

Physician and Surgeon,

THE HOLMAN FAN.

Any person wishing a Fanning Mill will 
? ' > < th' • with MR. JOHN SAX
or mil u. f. Hartman. Th«

HOLMAN FAN
will clean wheat bo it ever ao foul with wild 
oat.-, lam. outs or the seeds of any nature and 
make it clean enough lor the market or seed. 
As a guaranty td what it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
and will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

25tf

Office in Garrison’s Building.—Particular 
attenti >n given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended to. 
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7tn6.

w. II. BAXSEY, 
Salem.

LYMAN W. SMITH.

l/’oi- Strili* !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, w .14011 shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of
CllAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon,47tf.

a. O. UtMGUM.
McMinnvii’..:.

RAMSEY A IttNGKSÄM 
.lttorneys at Imv

Office of Goo. G. Bingham, Notary Public 
oue door West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - Oregon.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro. 

M’Minnvillo, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter. 
All orders promptly filled. Iff

J. E MAGERS,
Att'v at Law & Notary PubU

• í f McMinnville.
D. P. Taoimoji
John Woutü.'.x

Pre «¡dent.
...Cashier.

Tr.m.-'lie1 * ,i ( i nc.;iBunking buaineas.
Interest allowed on time deposit«.
Colle, i on* t.G.de on favorable torma.

: . graphie TranHÍcre
on N w Y F. inciäco and Portland.

- .. in. U» 4 p. tn.
13-39: f.

Business Promptly Attended to.
I |FFI<‘E One Door East of Post Office, 
' McMinnville, Oregon. 50vl.

II. K. LirrEFFIF.I.D,
M D.

J. F.CALBREATH,
M. D

Littlefield & Calbreath, 
Physician* and Surgrone, 

Lafayotte, Oregon. 
M ICG I. HI 4 Sl’ltl AI.'IV.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. D
PliyMirian and Surgeon
lias permanently located in 3/cA/innville 

for the practice of his profession. All calls— 
day nj night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door cast of Warren & Magers 
ofijcf. \ d

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the above Saloon.

I keep constantly on hand the Finest Wines 
»nd Liquors for Family and Medicinal use.

fOH.N CABWfcXL, Proprietor,
4tt. McMinnville

County Surveyor

Uûht Sola» Transit. 
W. A L. E OüRLUY, 

TROY, N. V.

I have all the field note« 
ot the Public Surveys di 
Yamhill county, and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on short notice and 
reasonable terms.

J, €. C OOPER

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McMinnville. Or.

BUM! BUM! BUM!
“ Says 11’ mesilf, say. I,”

Wirehoutemen, Countrymen. Chinamen
don’t you forget it. 4.1

State of Oregon, 
Exf.cinve On ice.

Sai.em, Feb. 12, 1884 
To All Whom it may Concern :

Greeting.
Whereas, the following Joint Resolu

tion was duly adopted by both Houses 
of the Legislative Assembly of the 
State of Oregon at the sessions of 1880 
and 1882. to-wit:

Be it resolved bv the Senate, the 
House concurring, that the following 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Oregon be, and is hereby pro
posed :

ARTICLE i.
The elective franchise in this State 

shall not hereafter be prohibited to 
any citizen on account of sex.”

Now. therefore, persuant to said ac
tion of said Legislative Assembly, and 
in compliance with the provisions of 
senate Joint Resolution No. adopted 
bv said I.e-i lative Assembly at the 
session of l '-2, providing for the sub
mission of s lid amendment to the peo
ple of the State.Proclamation is hereby made that 
said propos, d amendment to the Con
stitution of the State-of Oregon will 
be submitted to the legal voters of the 
State of Oregon, for ratification or re
jection,at tile general election to be held 
therein on Monday, the 2nd day of 
June, A. D., 1884.

Witness mv hand and the great se.il 
of the State of Oregon hereto 

[L. S.) attached, this 12tli day of 
February, a. d. 1884.

Z. F. MOODY, Governor.
Attest : R. P. Earhart.

Secretary of State.

SHILOH’S VlTALtZER i« what vnu need 
for C.inatipatioti, L-w of Appetite, Dunn-» 
awlall «vmpt.in.of tlvapepem. Price 10 and 
75 wntr per bottle. For wle by Kobmon A 
Balter. __

U'BOOP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bn.n- 
,-hitis immediately relieved by Shiloh’« Cure. 
For rale by kobison A Baker.

TH \T HAGKINQ GOUGH ,.n be *> quick 
Iv cured by Shiloh'« Cure. We ^uiranlee it 
For sale by Robi.i.0 A Bilker.

SHILOH’S COUGH .nd Coniumpliou Cure 
is told by u. on « ^u.rantoe. It cure« con- 
sumutinn. For «le by Kob.eon A Beker.

,t h h- I.......tit frm. I’»r
lotriy ’lire. No risk CapiHl nc’ 

req'iired- Rosder. if yon »-«nt bosin*. al 
Wh.eb iwnons of ruber »X, young or ol.l, <an

Hl.if tliuiii to iiihM' •' 'lolinr, , we.
do liar will .liny. »C'^ti T

which peiaon, of either sex, young or 
mak. great par all the time they work -Hh 
ab-olnte certainty, -rile tor particular, to 

H. HALLET A CO., Portland, Maine.

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER, 

JEWELER & ENGRAVER
DEALER IN

WATvHES,
clocks,:

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc., 

n the Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson 
LAFAYlfiTTE,

8ft
OREGON 

Repairing and .lob 
bing a Specially.

A MUTCHLER,
Dav ton, Oregon,

Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
from the beat material and best workmanship.

Painting a#-l trimming done to order.
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Horse-shoeisg a specialty. 27tf

Job Printing,
LVThat’s the racket, zL!

Wheat Receipts, and Sale Billr,
TV Besides everything else iu the 

line, as good as the best, on short no
tice, by SNYDE THE PRINTER.

Farm ? Sale

YIcYlinu ville, Oregon.
See Here:

I will pay the Highest market price for Mer
chantable wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
store free of charge, in case I buy’ : in case you 
sell to otner parties, it will cost you 3 rents for 
cleaning and storing.

I am now manufacturing an
A. No. I Quality off Flour, 

to which I invite the ‘closest inspection. I 
guarantee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as 1 
recommend, return it and your money will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on hand or made to 
order on short notice.

JOHN J. MX. Proprietor.

NO. 1 SALOON
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Feker,)

Third St.« - - McMinnville,Or«

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit 
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Aiwo, ;ln 
best ot cigars, and the justly celebrated 8ah 
Francisco Lager Beer.

DR. E HOWELL

Oregon

Acres, one and a-half 
miles west of Amity.

200 acres in cultivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be
ginning to bear.

Price-$25 per Acre.
The cheapest farm in Yambill 
County. For terms apply to

Geo. G. BINGHAM, 
Real Estate Aye nt..

McMinnville, Oregon.

Pioneer Brick Yard

M’CAIN & HURLEY,
JTTOR.VK l’N .iT f,.f IP,

—and

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Latayette. ... Oregon

Office—Jail Building, up stairs. 33tf.

R.SHANE.
P HOT OG ttJPHKR
Ila. returned to his ol.l stand—up «tain iu Si 
monda’ building—with a new equipment 
utensil« for hi» work, and it now prepared 
take

Picture* ot <**H Kind*.
From a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet 

Please give me a call. lm6.

u n a r.w. fen •-
Att ys at Law & Notaries Public.
OSi.-o of W. I>. FeaToa. - Lafayette. Oregon. 
Office of F. W. Fbstok, McMinnville. Oregon.

ot 
to

w. A. FENTON, 
Hont and Shor Maker,

MHERIRAM. OREKO1V.

The finest stock of Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, 
Etc, io Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

PAI UP!
This is the first of the year, 

and you will find no better 
time than noir to

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON’S BRICK,
Lafayotte. Oregon.

lne Purest Wines and Liquors kept cone’.int- 
ly on hand. Cigars of the test brands and or;«- 
of the test Billiard Tables in the St ile, fount 
here. JOHN HULERY,

29tf Proprietor.

Notice io 111 Parties.
All pari;--! ■ hereby notified not to trespass 

up"U my pre in. -» from and after this date, and 
i.l found tn - • will be prosecuted to th
fulk-at extent of the law.

W. T. Newi»y. 
McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

Thousands of Brick, of the best quality, now 
on hand ami will constantly be kept at the 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
McMinnville, ... Oregnn.

(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, • - Oregon.
I.. >1. COAK, Prop.

.. w Croocry rnd Provision Store
Just opened on

Third Str. t, two Doors East ot
Dielschaeider's,

McMinnville, - Orego

Everything in the line cheap for caah or in 
' ■ xcbut..,o l..r country produce. Call and 
, < Xarniiio giaai and price«. L. ROOT.
I Feb. 21,18b2-2tl'.

HOTEL IS FJKST-CLAbs in • . T A’
* ticuhtr. be ing furnished with all moderi 

appliances, and wetting before its guests only 
tne best the market affords.
Sample-room for the especial acrommodofioi. 

of Commercial Ven.
Remember the place- at the depot.

■ 1» U<

Di- ft F. TVCKEn.

n,-vi n^vii.LU Oregon

Office - One door en«t of Hartman’s brick.
Laughing Gpe «dminhtered for j «intesa ex
tracting.

Thursday evening on or
1, each month. Sojourn- 

.h. y welcomed. H. P.

I. .VC., NO. 1(1

“ Len' me yei knife, pipe an’ tolaocy,an 
fumble yer pr»cket fer a match while I load th« 
dudeen.” Which being interpreted,mean» tha

2 H. WELCH
Has bought Harry Robertson's stock of C.-r-irn 
Tobacco, Candy and Notions which he propo- 
eo to sell as low as is consistent with th» 
law of live-and-let-live. And having b- t up «

ISAHRKIt CI1AIK
Is prepared to do slashing and grubl-ir.g witl 
soda pop and oiangf " for sale under the I’-u 
tngraph Gallerv at McMinn iHe.

H. H. WELCH.

Ki ENTS 1 ■ZÌAT FjaV 1 O „H thePr-olef
The hr/- hi 

less than twice - ur 
book in America. 
All intelligent, people want it

■

POU SALB.
Th und'T. i.'/. ’d has for sale a lot of large, 

high • ..'I ..- II ,-h Merino Rucks, which can 
be h.- i at g«Kxi bargains by applying to or ad-

M MULKEY, 
Amity, Or.

**’ * “ "*he Lives oi
all the President a of the U. 
nd «01 neat book oversold for 
pure. The fa’tcit selling 
Immense profits to agents. 

:t Any one can 
________________ Terms free. 
HALLET BOOK CO., Portland, Me.

W. REDMOND, Agent, at 

y ILLER dr BOWERH.

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor atarts out with tho intention of man
ufacturing and supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to be as good as the test, and al price« as 
low as th© lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large lots.

Give mo a call and see tor yourself.
14tf A. C. 8AYLOR.

“JERSEY CHIEF”
t. Th. —

Pure Blooded .torse y Bull
Now at the stables of

HENDERSON X LOHAN BROS.
McMinnville, oregon.

“ Jansar Chief” No 1, dropped April 12th, 
1877 . tore, ‘ Emperor;” dam, “ Minnie War
ren.

Pedigri.i: of “ Emperor” ” Emperor” was 
dropped Jan. 17th 1875; sire,“ Emjieror Bil
ly dan. “Olivea” by »mi-orted Neptunei 124); 
grand-di/n, “ Olivsa” (232); great grand-dam 
” Nelly Ely,”(226)—imported.

Pedigree of ••Minnie Warre»”—“ Minnie 
Warr» n,” solid fawn, dropped March 5th, 1874 ; 
«ire, “ B *acon Comet,,” 14th : dam, “ Princes’* 
4th, (2302), grand-dam, “Princes” (761)— 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore in 1868.

Tebme—For season, $5. 
HENDERftON At LOGAN BROS.

13tf

51O5EY HAMED.
kri'' *':ng themselves indebted 

o on wiil pi*a-< call »nd settle up imme- 
diate>‘v,a« we hi’iat have our money.

ROGERS A TODD.
McMinnville Nov. 1, 1833—14.

Notice bl Applicatnnto Purchase 
Timber Land-

U. 8. Land nffice al Oregon CiW, Oefnn, 1 
Dec. 33,1833 f

Nocio© in hereby given that .Tan»*» B. Up- 
ton, of Oregon Citv, ClacliMHM County, Ore
gon, ha« made upplicaiion tx> pnrobau« the N. 
W. I 4 of S E. 1 4 of Section No. lb of Town- 
hip No. 5 South of Range No. 10 West of 

WiihirneMe Meridian, under the provision« of 
the Act of CongroM, Approved June 3,1878, en- 
f tied “ An Act for the waIo of Timber Land« in 
rhe Stated <d California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
in Washington Territory. All adverse claim« 
to Mid tract of land, or nnv portion thereof, 
tiiiHf te filed in the United Stute« Land Office, 
;t’ Oregon City, Oregon, before the expiration 
of sixty dayn from thia date.

Given under my hand thia 13th day of Dec. 
1888

3Pt11___________  L T. BARIN, Regieter.
Notice lo ill«* ruhllc.

Notice ia hereby given to whom it rnay con
cern that all partita are forbidden to putrhaba 
from my wile any wheat, oats, hog«, potatoes 
nr other vegetable«, from and after thia dale. 
Thoae eo purchasing will do «o at their own 
rifte. I’ ADAMS.

Dec. 13ih, 1883 3Vml.

t.G.de

